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illWS MESSAGE

Urges Action to Prevent Eepeated
Bond Issues.

SHOULD HOT CUBA. UTTLE EEPUBLI VILL YIELD'TltZZ'eV AL JENNINGS WITH THE CAPTIVES

Spain Should Be Given Time Per-
fect the TropoHed Autonomy Plan
PromlHed by 8ugtas Cabinet

Hawaiian Aunexatlon.
Washington. Dec. The attendance

in both houses of congress yesterday
was notably large, despite the known
fact that business would be trans-
acted. The event of the day was, of
course, the reading of the president's
message, voluminous document of 14.-0-

words, and the conclusion of the
reading both houses adjourned until
today.

The message congratulates congress
upon assembling under felicitous con-
ditions. Peace and good will with all
the nations of the earth remain un-
broken, he says, and we should feel
genuine satisfaction at the growing
spirit of fraternal regard and unifica-
tion In all sections of our country and
the lifting of great public sense above
party prejudice-Beginni- ng

with the subject of the
finances the president says that, while
the full effort of the legislation the
extra session has not yet been realized,
what has already accomplished na-

tures of Its timeliness and wlsd.:ni.
To test Its permanent value further
time will bs .required, nn.l the people,
satisfied with Its operation and results
thus far, are mind withhold
from fair trial.

The next question pressing for con-
sideration that of the currency.
With the great resources of the nt

and with the. honorable lo

of the past before us, ourclit
not nesitate enter upon cur-
rency revision which will make our de-
mand obligations lers onerous tho
government and relieve our financial
inws from ambiguity and doubt. The
evil of the present system found
the great cost to the government of
maintaining at parity with gold our
different forms of money, and the ex-
perience of the past four years have
demonstrated that this not only an
expensive charge upon the government,
but dangerous menace our nat-

ional credit.
Protection Against Itond Insnra.

manifest that we must devise
tome plan protect the government
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against bond issues for repeated re-
demptions. We have (900,000,000 of
currency which the government by sol-
emn enactment has undertaken to keep
it par, and nobody Is obliged to redeem
IB gold but the government, which
must redeem in gold. The law which
requires the payment out of the treasu-
ry of redeemed United States notes
demands a constant replenishment of
the gold reserve, especially In times of
panic and Insufficient revenue, and duri-
ng the preceding administration $262,- -
115,400 4V4 per cent bonds were Issued
and sold to sustain the gold reserve and
pay the expenses of the government
m excess of the revenue. While It Is
true that a greater part of this is
ved to supply deficient revenues,- - a
tontlderable portion was required to
nalntaln the gold reserve. If no fur
ther legislation is to be had to corr-
ect this, and the policy of selling

inds is to be continued, then congress
iihould give the secretary of the treas-jir- y

authority to sell bonds at long or
iort periods, bearing a less rate of in- -

ttrest than Is now authorized by law.
president says:

"I earnestly recommend, as soon as
receipts of the government are

Mte sufficient to pay an the expenses
the government, that when any

alted States notes are presented for
ttanption in gold and are redeemed in
KM, such notes shall be kept and set
part and only paid out In exchange
"gold. This Is an obvious duty. If
ke holder of the United States note
tters the gold and gets It from the
"eminent he should not receive back
nm the government a United States
te without paying gold In exchange
f It" That amounts, to the presl-at'- s

mind, to giving an Interest bear-- t
debt, a government bond, for a non-lere- st

bearing debt, a United States
it.
The president " careful con
Itratlon for t!...- detail plan of the sec- -
Ffy of the treasury to protect the

H reserve. He concurs with him In
W lecommendatton that national

8k be allowed to lssu,e notes to the
value of their bonds deposited:

U the circulating tax be reduced to
of 1 per cent, and that nn--

banks may be established with
opltal of $25,000. lie also recom-p- 1

that the Issue of national bank
f o restricted to tho dononilna- -
f oi $10 and upward, and that they
quired to redeem their notes In

TIlB IS..... J .. . ...... iiimi. ur-n- i it'll.
President devotes much space

'consideration of the Cuban qut-a-
I Bumniarlxlug the l.lstory of

tho president comes
II ta the present Insurrection. speak- -'

Its retnat-kabl- Increase, Its ten-6- 4

existencu uruinst ononiinu.i' nmsyed by Spain, the wld- -'l

destruction of property and the
ssrd Uf the clvllUed cikIu of war
"a aides. Ilti says these comll-'t'v- e

riuo to kiii vent appreheu-- 1

thvre Is o desho to prollt by
misfortunes, and wo huve only

.'Wnj to neo tho Cubans enjovingfure of self conlivl which I

wnaMo riKjlt of ul(i of ,,,,.
f'ion policy of Weylor ho says:r utterly failed its a war meaa-I- ',

U m,t clvllUod wurfure; It ta

r this abuse of the rights, of
I

,
1'resldent says hw has Mt

Mined oi repeated occasions t
Lv flrm ani' truest protest of
fwnment. Ho outlines his iu- -

Minister Woodford, which !

Wi'w1'5''14"1' u Impress upon
Ut.1. vernment tho sincere
Vsa l'nU0', m ,u ,t,,l lta

'a th endlim t'f tho war ny
JJ peaceful and luatlns

honorable to Poain and la
people,

I wnith reply ta Mr. Woodford
in preidonf opinion, In tho

better uiuUnsUmllnu. It
vu w frleiully purposes and ,et, anj aoem.ed that tho I

minent was bound ta
H Wlcy wy should ifttisfy

the Untied States and pacify Cnoa
within a reasonable time. To thta and.
political reforms will be put Into effect
and military operations conducted on
humane lines. It was suggested that
Spain be left free to conduct military
operations and grant political reforms,
while the United States for Its part
should enforce neutral obligations and
cut off the assistance which the Insur--

Is hoped for.
The president declares that the

disposition to charge us with
to meet International duties Is base-

less, and points to the efforts thH gov-
ernment has made at the cost of mil
lions and by the employment of the ad- -
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is to
mlnlstratlve ministry of the nation to trouble Germany Haytl, I. T., 7. Four her because she possessed of a
perform Its full duty. He says as result of tho arrest and Imprison- - Der" ln Jennings or outlaws demon.

the no expedl- - nient of Herr Lueders, an alleged '""Red 'n Jail idVht. Al ' Thnrmlay, ?.
Hon or armed vessel left our shores subject, reached a yester- - and Fran1' Jennings, the reputed A medal of honor been granted
has represented Two German cruisers entered ' th ,,anl. are among the to a Union veteran on affidavits of
with Spain. Premising through- - this during the morning, an two Jennings brothers and several Confederate soldiers.

alt the horrors and dangers to our Ultimatum German govern- - Tom O'Malley were raptured by Consul O'Hara reports the storiesown peace, the United States has tnent was delivered to Ilaytlon of ln"'11 States Marshal Bennett s of the in Nicaragua areabrogated right to determine government, giving latter eight n"n 'While traveling In a covered "pure Imagination."
policy as to Cuba, the president hours In w hl.-- to grant the demands 'aKn toward the lino. Minlter to Turkey Anc-l- l
points out that of untried measures of Germany for an Indemnity to Herr P'' surprised on tho newed his demand for Indemnity

remain only: Recognition Lueders. dlplo- - ond surrendered without firing a pillage of missions i.Insurgents as belligerents, matlc corps believe the govern- - "hot- - deputies to a m.-nl- a

or tne or Cuba, neutral of tho republic has decided to near onti switch and raptured
Intervention to end tho war by Impos- - accept the conditions of Germany.
ing a natlonul compromise between the
contestants, Intervention In favor
of one or the other party. He says:
"I speak not of forcible annexation, for
that cannot be thought of. That, by
our code of morality, would be crimi-
nal aggression.

Iteootrnltlori Warranted.
Taking up the questlonof belligerency

the president quote at length
President Grant's message 7,
1875. wherein he declared that the con-

ditions In Cuba warranted neither
recognition Independence nor the re-
cognition belligerency. He adds that,
moreover, a of belligerency
would confer upon neither party to
conflict a status not theretofore actually
possessed, while It would weigh heavily
In Spain's behalf, giving her the right
of search on hlirh seas and ex-
tending her maritime rights to the mar-
gin of our territorial waters.
reasons," says the president, "I regard
the recognition the belligerency of
the Cuban Insurgents as now unwise,
and Should
step thereafter be deemed wise as a
matter of right and duty the execu-
tive will It."

He points to the hopeful change
In the Spanish policy to the pledge of
reform and to the abatement of the
horrors of as reasons agalnt In-

tervention on humanitarian grounds.
president sketches) the autonomy

scheme of the Spanish government, and
says that It Is honestly due to Spain

she should be given a reasonable
chance to realize expectations
to prove the asserted etllcacv
new order of things to which she stands
irrevocably committed.

Urirc Hawaiian Annexation.
president takes the sub-

ject of the annexation of Hawaii. which,
he should be accomplished. Rap-
idly reviewing his former arguments
In favor of annexation, he says that
legislation Is required In the of
the ratification of the treaty, and, while
abrupt assimilations of immature ele-
ments of population should be avoided.
Just provision should be made for self

in local matters, with the largest
political liberty to the Hawailans. He
says the dispute between Japan
and Hawaii over the Immigration
Question Is now In a satisfactory stage
of settlement by negotiation; that our
government has not Intervened, and
that it Is learned that Japan is now

of tho intention of gov-
ernment to all possible ulte-
rior questions affecting her Interests In
the broadest spirit of friendliness.

Reference is made to the failure ot
Mr. Merry to be received as minister
to on account of the obli-
gations of country to the diet of
the Greater Republic of Central Amer-
ica. W. Godfrey Hunter Is
to be likewise accredited to Honduras, a
member of Greater Republic, and
his case Is awaiting action.

The canal is spoken of as
of large Importance to our country.

Tho Conimlmiou.
The president of the internation-

al monetary commission that, notwith-
standing diligent effort, the envoys
have failed far to secure an agree-
ment. Gratification Is expressed at the
action of France in this matter In Join-
ing in our efforts, and is that
the negotiations are still pendtng.
president earnestly hopes their
labors may bring about an Internation-
al agreement.

The president urses Improvement
our merchant marine, declares

negotiations for the protection of Ber-
ing sea seals are in progress, strongly
recommends international arbitration,
and bespeaks liberal appropriation

Warships Make a Demand Hayti Fivo Members of the Jennings Gang
For Herr Lueders' Indemnity. Behind the
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In of trouble tho cltl- -
xens of German nationality sought
tefuKe Sunday on board two steamers
which were at port, and the French
steamer Vllle do Marseille has been
requisitioned by the French minister In
order to serve as a place of refuge for
French cltlxcns. The Vllle de Marseille
has arrived here direct from Porto
P.lro.

The population of this place Is In a
state of great but Hay--
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last Tuesday deputies mporla. from
been close upon the 'ar,'r not dron flow-i-

for whom are standing rewards lth''" Neosho
Virginia's eg19iatj.,- - ra.

Marshal Bennett's encountered cu" ,ast W. Dan-gan- g

in the part la in the (.'nitel
nation. The States

then arresting John Martin murd.-- r of
oth.rs their was at Island

at and had to electrocuted the he.
satisfied themselves that officers

eluded, as they were pre-- j head of the law-pare-

resist when surprised. of the General Electric
boys and their company at Schenectady. Y.. wasera nr. ,.(vtaa ,hn.Irnnn. . ir. At.,...n ,l 7 ' "u.m..'"'.' -- "'"" :. were particularly for the; Deo.order. up lKUnA penger, Tehuantepeo. MeT w.r

m.nl Aair.nf. .re ,,rmany de- - train in broad daylight an earthquake earlyas yet In ago near T. They are on Friday morning.
German ovenment 'ask, .n" "ahln't 'd.

to the government In arewhich express for ?MheTnlvr J' Brvan hiW ",art-- 1 fmm
proceedings toward the German tlV, vZ ul lH.Tmthe whole transaction. make speeches en route.ton. of Tmm a sa,oon

That the of Haytl shall rlov,'rnnr John W. Griggs su.-cee- dyears ago.
receive German charge shot ,he arTn dur1nir Mnl, af.;Mr- McKenna as when

d affaires at Port latterau to supr-- m 1Ur- -The hrother!, r)m aIt is this fourth demand to which family. father pro- -'
h"n':h- -

most serious exception has been bate Judge Tartar. 7.
by the government, as Martin, who is heiieved to h! iIaynr Str"n endeavor'm? ar- -

affecting Haytl's honor and Involving a member of the Jennings tram rr,o-- !a deep humiliation, for was Count gang, was captured InSchwerln, the German charge d'affaires country. O. T.. yesterday.
u., .., ou nunc, who

Simon Sam and rudely
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ANOTHER liKUMAN INVASION.
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Chlnan-F- u asserting that hundred Any may at M.'WN.Ui.
oermun and sailors, with this
machine guns, on Friday last (Dec 3) married an 1 minors 1

entered the city IS Deposits are M dot-- !
the bay, and and Its multiples not exceeds BcfS!,. 1 ,,n""1"1- -

ii. c ,io3 gaies, rney were . ueposus accumulating
not molested, the Chinese troops re- - above J1..W0 will not draw- - Interest, De- - aid
trewting as the Germans resits will not liable seizure or extra.

The Berlin correspondent The detention
Times believes that has pro- -
posed to China to take a lease, at a Itanqnetliiir Peiirr.
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the points necessity her western
for legislation procure the announced at any time. presi- -
armor for the three battleships now ll'nt arrived at his mother's bedside Teacher stob.-.- l by lliptl.
building would be otherwise use- - morning, but was obliged to l'l Ga.. Dec. :.
les-'s- . uri.es that three four of to Washington again In theeven- - H'".irne. principal of tho Tierco
the '.attest provided on '"K- - to the opening of congress r,,unty hish school, was c,

at least one on Pacific Ho Washington ',st""'-3-' py Harry Harper,
and llontlng dock in thu gulf, acaln tonight. year-ol- d Mr. Hearne
should be provision for mu- - Isning Lattinter Harper, younger

nltlous of and Increase of ot- - Mrvnu on Mchmi::, Drotner. when Harry arose from
llceis and enlisted men. CJalveston. Dec. William Jen- - s'11' nd up behind and

Is to the need for nlngs Bryan reached yesterday hlm three Harper. Immedi-prom- pt

legl-datlo- n to Alaska and nJ ll'ft party of friends for ntl,' after the went home,
the extension of within to hunt for ducks. Mr. a"J securing left town.
tlio territory. If startling reports himself as follows ou
as to the shortage of food tlu- president's message: "The mes- - Kx-I'ai- ik l'ahk-- r Arnxtnl,
the miners be fully every effort BUBl Indicates on the Waverty. N. Y.. Dee. 7.- -C. T.
should be made to furnish president to aid In turning for niany years cashier of tho First Na- -

The at some length ll,!,ue or money over to na- - tic-"-- hank, of Athens. N. Y.. was ar- -

wlih unsatisfactory condition of banks( and the meantime A rested the lnlted States
HlVaha In th- - Indian Tho purpose give gold further superior- - "arshal. churyed
laico said to be ':y ver silver as money." and itmklug false entries in
out protection without schools or' the bank, tie pleaded not guilty
other rluhts of cltUens; leading In- - IViikIou.
dluns havo absorbed great tracts of incennes. Ind.. Tho Rev.

mi Keith, this l..t. tr-- emu
tho lends of tho Indians believe ur u commissioner of pensions OS1'- -

the bust Interests of five civilised refusing pension from thj
wotihl bo found In KO 01 OiJient. and has full lt.

tut1""-- ot all the money received by
Tho president recommends sys. aniountlng In the aggregate to
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anJ tho
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